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CECIL AULT, Deputy District Court Clerk, Dallas
District Court, 505 Main Street, advised that on November
22, 1963 he had put up the shades of the windows in the
courtroom of Judge HENRY KING, Dallas District Court, in
order to look through the windows onto Main Street to
observe the Presidential motorcade as it came down Main
Street . Mr . AULT observed the President pass the courthouse
on Main Street turning onto Houston and observed the
President's automobile as it moved down Houston to the
intersection of Houston and Elm Streets where the presidential
motorcade turned west on Elm Street . After the Presidential
car had turned the corner onto Elm Street, Mr . AULT heard
three loud reports which Mr . AULT immediately recognized
as shots from a high-powered rifle . He noted that the
first and second shots sounded to him to be close together
and the third shot was spaced more after the second shot,
the first two shots soundingclose enough to be from an
automatic rifle . Mr . AULT could not tell from what
direction
the rifle shots came .

T. E. MOORE, Deputy District Court Clerk, Records
Building, advised that on November 22, 1963, he took his
lunch hour to observe the Presidential Motorcade . He was
standing at the southeast corner of Elm and Houston and
observed the motorcade going by, turning west from Houston
to Elm Street . By the time President KENNEDY had
reached the Thornton Freeway sign, a shot was fired and Mr .
MOORE observed the President slumping forward in the Presidential car. Mr . MOORE heard two more shots fired, however,
the President was out of Mr . MOOREts eight at the time the last
two shots were fired . Mr . MOORE noticed some of the bystanders
on the north side of Elm Street below the oonorete pavilion,
rushing away from the street across the grass towards the
concrete pavilion in the direction of some railroad tracks
behind the concrete pavilion . Mr . MOORE stated that at the
sound of the first shot, he looked up toward the Texas
School Book Depository because the shot sounded like it had
come from a high area, however, he did not observe anything
noteworthy at the Texas School Book Depository .

Following the first shot Mr . AULT noted
President KENNEDY appeared to raise up in his seat that
In the
Presidential automobile and after the second shot the
President slumped into his seat .

He stated that approximately ten minutes later, the
Texas School Book Depository was surrounded by police
officers .

Mr . AULT could not recall what
persons were
present in Judge HENRY KING's courtroom atother
the time the
above observations were made by Mr . AULT, however,
he
of the belief that several other persons were present was
at the time .

Mr . AULT advised that he did
toward the
Texas School Hook Depository at the timenotof look
the firing of
the three shots and immediately thereafter because
his
attention was directed toward a policeman who got off
three-wheeler oa Elm Street'and ran toward a hedge to his
the
left ofStheeetcement pavilion which is immediately
north
of Hlm tr
.
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